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Kenny Clark, Principal
Holly King, Assistant Principal

November 30, 2017

Dear Parents & Students,

As some of you might know, HAVEN House (Help for Abuse Victims in Emergency Need) will
soon become our neighbors. The land located on the north side playground (corner of Tyler
and Country Club) was donated to HAVEN House. As a result, HAVEN House has started a
campaign fund to build a new building. If you drive by this area you can see their sign.
Each year our staff and students participate in a Christmas Service Project to help an
organization or individuals located here in Conway. This year Julia Lee Moore Elementary
School in Building a Culture of Caring would like to choose HAVEN House again as our service
project. HAVEN is a safe home for females ages 6 – 18 who are in DHS custody because of
abuse or neglect. Their funding is limited and our community support plays a large part in the
success of their program.
Building a daily Culture of Caring is something we take seriously at Julia Lee Moore
Elementary. We expect our staff and students to treat everyone with respect while providing a
loving, nurturing, and caring environment. We hope you will take this opportunity to grow our
Culture of Caring by showing students how they can help those in need. If you would like to
participate, please donate some or all of the items listed below.
-

Hair care items – hairbrushes, hair ties, etc.
Make-up, lotions, Dove soap, shampoo, personal hygiene items
Gift cards – Movie Theater, Wal-Mart, McDonalds, Taco Bell, Clothing Stores, etc
Bingo prizes – small fun things girls would enjoy
Craft items – items girls could work on in their spare time
Clothing (different sizes) – socks, sleep pants, t-shirts, shorts, winter attire, etc.
Paper goods – plates, paper/plastic cups, plastic forks, knives, spoons, etc.
After school snacks – non-perishable food items
Monetary gifts – we will purchase specific items for girls once given sizes
Toys/Games – your choice
DVDs – movies

Thank you in advance for Building a Culture of Caring and helping our students make a
difference in our community. All donations are due by Monday, December 18.

Kenny Clark, Principal

